California Scholarship Federation

December 18, 2018

Welcome! Don’t forget to sign in!
Student Dues

Any amount would be appreciated!

Visit the student store before school, during lunch, or after school!

Thank you! (-:  

Upland Fire Department: Toy Drive

When: December 19
2-6 pm

Where: Upland Unified School District Main Office

What: help pick out toys for the kids and organize them
No January Meeting
Valentine’s Day Card Making

When: TBA (February)
Where: lower library after the CSF meeting
What: We will be making Valentine’s Day cards for the Gibson Senior Center
Attention Seniors!

● 20 Hours total
  -5 Hours in senior year

● Spring Semester
  -be mindful of your classes!
  -must complete requirements before
    Spring break of 2019

● Graduation supplies located at the
  student store
Tell people to take out their phones.

Enter this number
81010

Text this message
@fg2gea

Social Media!

Twitter: @UplandHighCSF
IG: @uhs_csfs

Information will also be posted on school loop under the CSF page

Verification forms can be found here!!